# Chicago 17th reference list

## Information to include

**Book**
- Author's Surname, First name
- Year
- Book Title and edition number
- Place of Publication
- Publisher

**Webpage**
- Author or Organisation
- Title of webpage
- Last date modified, if unknown list date accessed
- URL

**Journal article**
- Author's Surname, First Name
- Article Title
- Journal Title
- Volume Number (Issue Number)
- Year
- Page Range.
- Accessed date
- DOI or URL

## Format

**Book**
- Surname, First name. Year. Book title: Subtitle x ed. Place of Publication: Publisher.

**Webpage**
- Author or Organisation. "Title of webpage." Last modified date or access date – month, day, year. URL

**Journal article**
- 1st Author Surname, FirstName and 2nd Author Surname, FirstName. "Article Title". Journal Title vol no, issue no (date of publication): page number(s). DOI URL:

## Examples

**Book**

**Webpage**

**Journal article**